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Cerrillos. Mr. Dame has just built a
1 foot, railroad for I he Cash Kutry
mit.c, which will work automatically and

convey oro from tho mines to the coneou-- 1

:r..!or.

The best kitut ul brief and record work

.with careful ami correct proof rending
d me nt Ihe Nrw Mi.tn as I'rinliii" com- -

psn) 'a orlice

The finest and lst book bo.idiu.uiu the
territory at most rcaHonab'e prices can be '

IK. ID. FRA.H,OHAl.KM fa

Hardvare.Crockery&Saddlei)
Agent for BA!N t MOLINE

Farm & Spring Wagons
AND

RACINE BUCKBOARDS.

Mi f an. County I illionl.ni n Hi riereil
l.i (mint lci'K Gill's: I a Iti'Tin"

t ho Cmivl .

Al'tfr a uUniipeutuiii'i' tiince

afternoon M. tiarria, omnly
showed iii ntiU was arrestee by
tlie sl.eriii iin.i taken before Judge Seeds
to explain why lie reiusc'l to obey the
or.'.or oi the court and assist the

ucwiy appointed coinmissionerR, Messrs.
North and Grnre, in canvassing the elec-

tion returns. The case came on for hear-t-

at ::3i) p. in., wuen the clerk,
by luu attorneys, moved to quash
the attai'lmipiit for his arrest on
the ground that he, the clerk, was not a

Announcement.
Any person, ru'eivlng a copy of t tic Ni: MtA

1. x with u pdicil mark at ttiis pamiimph will

know That It has Iw'ii sent by spotim friend

other persons interested In having them nuke a

careful examination ol the- teadiuK matter ana
its terms ol subscription, in order that taey um

avail themselves ol Its Inducements and attni' ;

Hons as the best newspaper published in
Mexico, and If livlnR east, way beco me m

.inalnted with the ad vantages and attractions ol
ibis the moat wonderful v alley in the world. AgrSOSJDTElY PURE

G. M. CREAMER Plaza Restaurant!

had at tho New Mrviovx rrmtln' coin-- ;

pain 's olliciv

hiri) : nritiul paper f..r .!oJin?on's col-- 1

orcd micsfr N was pntiieil nbont town
to il:t .

Ulank bonds and oalhs of oiI'.op for sale
'

nt tho Ni;w Mksii'n l'rintint.' (otnpnny's
oflice.

Aho fiold will furiiish jou with all

kinds of wood.

LOST IN THE FOOT-HILL-

lr. Arthur rioumnn, of Carboiiatevillo.
Walking T.ir I.ife-IVai- leil fitij

Mi In.

II Gariirilts!
Dew Drop Canned Vegetables,

party tn the original mnnilaniua proceni-- !

iiija" At t n'rlock tlie caso was flilli
pointing.

IIIK T.VOS COMMIMtlOM'llit.

1'. S, Marshal Conklm arrived
net nitwit, having in charge the Taos

county riminiisaioiiers, Aloys Scheuricli
and K. K. Montya, who refused to obey
the order of the district judge to count the
lull election returns from that cotintv.
llinineo Komero, the commissioner who

Tit Wholesale Mid BeteM

Thai's the l'roper Kluit or a Sheriff.
lion. Mariano liarelit, shcrilT of Dona

Ann county and who has been
is In the city stopping nt the
Palace; there is not a better collector and
more eflicient officer in the territory.
He turned over to the territorial treas-

urer the neat little sum of $12,
525.53, taxes collected for the territory
for tho year 18901891. .Sheriff P.arela
informs the Nkw Mkxican that Major-Euge-

Van Patten has brought contest
proceedings against Horace V. Stephen-sou- ,

l'emocratic clerk elect of Hons Ana
county, and that it is said that Demetrio
Chaves, defeated candidate for probate
judge on the Democratic ticket, will
instituto contest proceedings against Hon.
George Lynch, assessor elect on the Re-

publican ticket.

TEKItlTOltlAfj TIPS.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS DAY 0E NIGHT. SHORT

ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

X. A. MULLER, Prop'r.Arthur l'lowinan, a well known young
Knglishnian, for several years a ranch

endeavored to comply with the court's
order, accompaniod them. This forenoon
the two commissioners were taken into
the presence, of the jtide and undertook
to explain their behavior. Their explan-
ation, however, was scarcely satisfactorily,
for the court issued at once an order
that they comply forthwith with the writ
of niandiitutis. They are directed to
examine the poll books in the hands of
the secretary of the territory which were
sent down from Taos and t lien proceed to

Dew Drop Canned Fruits,

Patent Imperial Flour,
PEABODY CREAMERY BUTTER,

Colorado Potatoes, Fish, Oysters
and Poultry, Koyal Maple

Syrup and Fresh Buck-

wheat Flour. Chase
& Sanborn's

Coffees and Teas,
Nuts and Confections,

Crackers aud Cheese,

No. 4 Bakery.

man on tho Upper I'ecos, and now of

Carbonuteville, is out in the Ortir. and
Cerrillos mountains with a party of five
men scouring the country in
search of his young wife.

Mr. and Mrs. l'lowinan were married at
Cerrillos last month, the young woman
coming alone from Kngland to join her
lover hereafter a courtship of ten years or
more. Their niarriauo took place at the
home of Hon. C. V. Kasley and they re

John D. Allan,
Real Estate Dealer,

SANTA FE, N. M.

canvass the entire vote ol the county,
and they are to remain in the custody of
the U. S. marshal until this di'ty is com-

plied with and proper return made to the
court, and failing to comply with such
duty they shall he confined by the U. 8.
marslml in any proper place of incarcera-
tion w ithin the 1st judicial district until
thev do comply w ith the order.

KaTAUll.snttO Ili99.
paired at onc( to Carbonateville near
which place Mr. l'lownian is en
gaged in mining. Last Sunday
alternoon Mr. l'lowinan left home to
visit a neighbor and requested his wife to
accompany him. She said she would LeaveHave customers for property in all parts of the city.

description of jour property with me.

The chairman of tho board of county
commissioners, Mr. Scheuricli, assumed
a very innocent demeanor this nioriiini;,
and informed tho court that he was ready
and willing to do anything the coutt
ordered him to do ; w hereupon Counsel-- 1

lor Koacbel remarked: "Yes, we know,

BUSINESS NOTICES.simply go for a short, walk in tho foot
hills and return home and prepare supper WANTS.

ANTKD 10,000 old magazines to be boundw at the mrw Mexican s nooK Dinaery.

ANTKD. 1,000 pounds old type motal at
mis oince.

FOK SAL.K.

by the time lie returned. Mr. Plowman
came home about tea-tim- e and waited
two hours after durk, but his young wifo
failed to appear. He visited every house
in the neighborhood, but found no trace
of his wife, and at daylight Monday
morning he and a party of friends on
horseback started out in search of
her. Unless discovered this fore-
noon the missing woman has not
vet been found. There was a liirht

We have In stock a line of Toilet
Article of every description;

also a full lineol Import
ed Cigars & Imported

& California Wines
and Bra n dies.

1 ,iui! TKADK. Cattle, in New Moxlco for law
C books. O. W. Korinan, 12 Hughes Block,
uener. coio.

The City Meat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1850.

AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Pi opr.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS Of

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
CAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M

Lordsburg note : "The Liberal is in-

formed that the show of the experts now
examining Grant county's financial af-

fairs will report that in the neighnorhood
of 50,000 have been sto misappropria-
ted, we mean. Whether any of the
money will be recovered or whether any
county official w ill retire to the seclusion
of the penitentiary is a question of the
future."

Albuquerque note: The caso of the
Territory vs. Lee Colin, charged with
forging the name of A. A. Johnson to a
cheek and obtaining on it from J. D.
Torhna the sum of $GS, was tried and
submitted to the jury, who returned a
verdict of guilty, and the penalty for the
crime was fixed at one year in the peni-
tentiary.

Father .1. 1!. Geniesse, who has for so
long a time eouducted the ministrations
of the Catholic church in Sierra county,
is about to retire. Ho will surrender his
charge in a few weeks, and will go, first
to California and afterwards to his native
France. He will be succeeded in the
charge of the missions of Lake Valley,
Hillsborough and Kingston by Father
Lassaigne, of Las Cruces.

A carload of machinery consisting of
boiler, engines and apparatus for well
drilling has arrived for Col. Muling. The
drill is of the kind used in Pennsylvania
for drilling oil wells aud the colonel will
sink a well near his new mill, and it is
expected will strike a never failing sup-
ply of water, and it is within the bounds
of the possibilities that he mav reach ar-
tesian watter. Lordsburg Liberal.

Albuquerque note : The cattle claims
department of the Atlantic & Pacific,
which has heretofore had its headquar-
ters in General Manager D. li. Robin-
son's ollice here, has been removed and
will hereafter be known as the claims
division of the law department, under
the charge of Judge W. C. Hazledine,
general attorney of the road, and in his
absence will be looked after by Karl A.
Snyder. C. C. McKtuney, law clerk in
Judge Hazledine's ollice, will have charge
of the books in the office. Carl F. Hol-to- n

will hold the position of traveling ad

SALE. New Mexico lawa of 1889 at thetOR Nkw Mexican oflice; paper binding,
;l; sheep binding, M, in English; $3.36 and K8fsnow on the ground, and thus the search 111 spauihn.

Mr. those two wicked Mexi-

cans got you oil oi. the wrong track."
it now running to be seen if Mr.
Scheuricli will carry out tho orders of the
court or if only his intentions arc jjood
and his acts the other way.

PKKSONAL.

At the ralace: T. T. (iutierre. and
wife, Albuquerque; J. V. Harrison, K.
K. Squires, San Francisco ; Felix Mar-

tinet;, l.as Vegas; S. S. Hatfield, Penn-

sylvania; Mariano Unrein, has truces;
V. K. name, Cerrillos ; M. I'eres,

At the Hotel Capital K. Harris, z

; H. Sigrist, Dallas, Mo.; T. Moore,
has Vegas; I!. Roserifeld, El Paso; A.

Mignadnt, wife and fourcliildren, France;
S. 1'.. Kas.nat, Chicago.

rHK SALE. Sheriffs' blank Tax Sale Certlfl-
cates at the oflice of the Daily Nitr Mexi

can.

lOR SALE. Blank letters of Guardianship
and u uardlans' Bond and uatn at tne omce

of the New Mexican Printing company.

ers were enabled to track her. IShe
must have walked rapidly aud conti-
nuously, for up to last nigh t she had been
traced across the foot hills, out on the
prairie east of the Cash Kntry camp,
thence across the open plain to within
one mile of Lauiy junction and thence
toward Pino's ranch, and finnlly south on
the road leading toward Albuquerque.
There were no signs in the snow that
she had ever made a halt. Up to
last evening her trail had been fol-

lowed for fully fifty miles. The

ITOR SALE. Option blanks at office of Nsw
Printing company. FORlOR SALE. Coal Declaratory Statement at

j the ouu-- 01 oauy kew Mexican.

TOR SALE. Teachers' blank Register Book
1' at the ollice of the Dally new Mexican.

Everybody admits we carry the
lorgest stock in the territoi y

invar line, Consequently
We defy competition

quality or in prices.

Mrs. Grant Kivenburg, who has been supposition is that eht lost her way in the
quite ill since the birth of her babe, is re-- 1

wount"'"" d simply kept walking in
order to avoid freezing to death. It is

ported as somewhat improved 6incerely hoped that the searchers have
Fruit hardens,

RANCHES, ETC.
PK0FESSI0NAL CABDS.

though she is still quite sick. overtaken the unfortunate bride before ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
this time.

liKO. C. FKK8TON,
A tlornoy at i,aw. Prompt and careful bttentton

Willgiven to all business ntrusted to him.
practice in all courts of the territory.

RALPH K. TWITCHKLL,
Attorney at Law Spiegelberg block, Banta Fe,

New Mexico.

OPEN DAY OR NIGHT

John Squires and wife, of Springer,
are on their wedding tour at the Ex-

change. Mrs. Squires is the daughter of

lhe famous scout, Kit ( 'arson.
Mrs. A. T. Grigg returned lufct night

from Missouri, and found her little

daughter's condition somewhat im-

proved.
Messrs. Clelland, l'helan aud others of

Albuquerque, are here on business y

before the land ollice.
Felix Martinez, one of the Democratic

leaders of Pan Miguel, is here to day.

THE ELECTRIC COMPANY.

MAX FKOST,
iiTORNEV at Law, Banta Fe, New Mexico.

juster Ol C1IUU1H.

It is a Mistake
To try to cure caturrh by using local ap- -

GEO. W. KNAKBKL,
oflice lu the Sena Building, Palace Aveuao.
collections and Searching Titles a specialty.

Beveral choice orchards right in Santa Fe, N. M., one-hal- f to twenty acres, from 600t".o

120,000.
Also, dairv, forty covs, eleht acres of choice land, 400 aborted frutt trees, fine kitchen

garden; wnole outfit, S9.000, bortom. Net incmuo pat year, 2,n00; could be easily
doubled. Beautiiully located in the city of Sau.a re; also

THE AZTEC MINERAL SPRING PROPERTY.
Consisting of 160 acreB, magnificently located in Glgaute canon, four miles from

San a Fe.
The water is equal in every respect to the celobra'ed Uufnilo wat T, analysis to tie baa

on application at my oflice. Jt"On this property are stoue quarries; ooal already
discovered; gold, ailver, copper ami lead miner, as yet uudeve oped. rceuery
grandest in the world. This property is owned by hu ol army officer wno is desirous
of end in his days east among relatives, and tuls property is tbiTeiorj offered at the low
price of 10,000, although the true price is fabulous. Title perfect.

A CHOICE BUILDING PLAT,
Palace Avenue, front of 157 feet by about average depth of 160 feet. The choicest '

building plat lu bantu Fe. Price very reasonable.

METEOROLOCiCAL.
Omen of Obhebvur,

Santa Fe, H. M., Decembers. IS90

plications, uatarrn is not a local but a

constitutional disease. It is not a dis-

ease of the man's nose. Remove the
impure cause, and the local efl'ect sub-

sides. To do this, take Hood's Sarsapa-rilla- ,
the great blood purifier, which radi

KD'.VAKU L. BAKTLKTT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Office oyer
Second National Bank.

HKNKY I.. WALDO,
At'orney at Law. Will practice in the several
courts of the territory. Prompt attenti given
to all business intrusted to his care.

-- i

the

Later Since the above went into type
Adam Laudenslager arrived from Cer-
rillos ami reports ihat Mrs. Plowman
reached home last evening after a con-
tinuous w alk of tw enty-fou- r hoursor over.
When daylight came on Monday morn-
ing she was guided to her home by the
smoke from lhe Cash Entry concentrator.
Her shoes and stockings were worn bo
badly as to be almost of no service at all.
It was a rough experience.

Coming: Weather
The weather prophet, W. T, FoBter,

has been making some calculations on
Colorado and New Mexico and western
weather generally. He says that Decem-

ber weather will average warmer than
usual. The greatest snowfall, and one of

the greatest storms of the month, will
occur in the Rockies after tho 15th. The
middle ten days of December will aver-
age warmer than either the first or the
last ten.

The rainfall in Colorado and New Mex-
ico will largely increase next year, espe-
cially in the lands of medium elevation,
and in the higher landB on eastern slopes
in 1892. In very low lands, where rain
has been excessive for three years past,
the rainfall will largely diminish. Next
year will be much more favorable to crops
in western Kansas and Nebraska than
this year has been.

FIXED IT PROMPTLY.

cally and permanently cures catarrh. It'
also strengthens the nerves. Ee sure to
l?et nnlv TTnofl'fl flaraannrilln

3" MSI Bjll a
fa lfgi as

1,46 a.m. i..'.2 i? NK

All the Material on the Way from
East -- The Power House A I'l.p-uln- r

Kiiterprliie.Clollill,
f:iotidiK

an

.. .

T. r. conway. e. e. fosey. w. a. Hawkins,
OONWAI, POBJCY HAWKINS,

Attorneys ud Counselors at Law, Silver City
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
business intrusted to our care. Practice In all
the courts of the territory.

tajLiinaiu lemfierature
(10Minimum Tenipervunj

Total Precipitation .

W. 1j. wiumiibb, punti., niKUKi .it-- .
Noto-- T lnilirares precipitation Inawrenfable.

Notice.
The ordinary monthly meeting of the

Santa Fe Board of Trade will be held at
tho office of Geo. W. Knaebel, esq., Pal-
ace avenue, on Friday next the 12th in-

stant, at 4 p. m. A full attendance of
members most desirable.

Arthur Boyle, Sec'y.
Abe Gold has all kinds of chicken feed

for sale.

K. A. FISKE,
Attorney aud Counselor at Law, P, 0. Box
"F," Santa Ke, N. M., practices in supreme and
all district courts of New Mexico. Special at-
tention given to mining and Spanish and Mex-
ican land grant litigation.

The contracts for the erection of tho

power house for the electric company is

to be let on Monday next. The material
used must be either brick or corrugated
iron. The former being a scarce article

just ot present, owing to the activity in

the building line, the chances ore that

corrugated iron w ill have to bo used, as it
is necessary that the structure must go up
at once. The building will have a frontage
on Water street of forty feet and a depth
of eighty feet.

The machinery for tho plant is all 011

TIMBER L .A. IN" IDS
7,000 Acre Tract,

About thirty-eigh- t miles northeast of Santa Fe, N. M., and about twelve miles from
T). & R. O. K. P.. station. Covered with abundance of excellent timber. Very cheap

ALSO A TRACT OF 43,000 AC RE8
Within ton miles of A., T. 4 8. V, it. It. and thirty miles of Santa Fe, N. M. i 450,000,000

of fine timber on this tract by estimate of experts. Down grade dirtct.to railroad and good
road. A great barga'U.

APPLY TO

GEO. W. KNAEBEL, Attorney.
Palace Av., near Court House, SANTA FE.

mill; & PaA
of native produce at AbeAll kinds

Gold's.

T. B. CATRON. J, H. KNAEBEL. F. W. CLANCY,

CATKON, KNAEBEL it CLANCY,
Attorney! at Law and Solicitors In Chancery,
Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practice In all the
Courts in the Territory. One of the Arm will be
at ail times In Santa Fe.Hotel For Sale.RAILROAD.

'Western Division.'
the road from the east, bills of lading for
the same having been received

One of the nicest hotels in Santa Fe,
"

william white)
completely furnished and doing an excel-- ; V. 8. Dopnty Surveyor and u. H. Deputy Mineral
lent business. For sale cheap. For all surveyor,

Locations made public lands. Farnlaheafurther to uponparticulars apply Information relative to Spanish and MexicanGeo. W. Knaeuel. Att v. land grants. Othcee In Klrschuer Block, second
lioor, santa Fe. N. M

ihe New Mexican'e Suggestions for
the Mall Service Bring
ftooil Itesultfl.An expert electrician will be sent from

Denver bv the Edison company to placeTIM If. TABLE ISTO. 29.
In effect June 1, WO. the machinery in running order. If the

Bishop receives choice poultry tw ice a
week.WESTWARD. KHSTWAKD.

NO. 2. NO. 4.
STATIONS.

NO. 3. ISO. 1

JOHN P. VICTORY,
Attorney at Law. OUice in county Court House
Will i ractiee In the several Courts of the Ter
ritory and the U. S. Land ultlee at Sauta Ke
KxhiuIi ailon of ttt.es to Bp nlsh and Mexican
Urauts, Mines, and other realt , carefully and
promptly attended to. Patents for Mines

FISCHER BREWING CO.
MAMIirAOTUKIKS OW

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
7. OOpW.35 a

Bulk and canned oysters, at Bishop's.
Milk 10c a quart j 5c a glass, at Colo-

rado saloon.

weather is at all lavorawe tne prospects
are good for turning on the lights before
the middle of February. It is apparent
that this enterprise will be very popular
from the start, as many business men
have announced their intention of put-

ting in electric lights and they w ill be
used in all the public institutions. There
has a so been several demands for elec

12:10 a
.v.. Albuquerque. Arj 11 :h'

t'oolldga 7:00"
Wtnirate 6:17 "
f allup S:M"

..Kavato SprliiKR. ,.i 8:89 "

7:00"
7:"
7:46"
9:46"

11:22'

:20 a
:06"
:42"
:V"
:66 "
:30 "
:20 "
;61 "
:.'I0 p
:40"
10"

John McCullouizh Havana citrar. Se at

12:H2'
l:0,'i '

2:4 '

4:t6"
5:20"
7:63"
9:40''

12:66 p. Colorado saloon.
tric power, and it is highly probable tint
the entire machinery of the Nt;w Mexi3:26'

D. W. MANLEY,

DENTIST.Over C. M. Creamer Drug Store.
OFFICE HOCKS, - . 9 to IS, 9 to d

FINEST MINERAL WATERS", J2:lUp

All the hardships and inconveniences
which the people of New Mexico have

experienced oi late respecting mail facili-

ties will sson be ended, and it looks now
as if this territory will soon be able to
boast a mail service second to none in

thecounlry. When the local mail serv-

ice was sacrificed a few weeks ago to im-

prove the through service from the east
the New Mexican promptly presented
the facts to the postal authorities and

urged that, while the quick service from

points east of the Missouri river was in
itself very desirable, yet some arrange-
ment should be made whereby this new
service should continue and the local
service be also improved.

Orders for this improvement came to
hand to Postmaster Weltmer and

can oflice will be run by this power, in

Holbrook 2:16"
Wlimlow 1:10a
flagstaff. '11:00 '

WlUUma 9:40"
..hreacott Juuetion .1 7:0ft";

. . . Fea ch S pri ngs . . 6 .06 "
Klmrman 2:49"

The Needles 12:20p
..Fonner 10:32 "

Dani-cr- t :03"
BarMow 6:40"

L M- Java .Ar1 8:00";

:42"
06"

Quit claim and warranty deeds for sale
at tne New Mexican printing oflice.

Treasury Department

9M"
11:46"
2:16 a
4:11"
98"
9 :46"

27 a

ii:0U"
1:00";
6:40"
11:23",
l:X8a.
2:06"i
4:40"!

27" WASTES OF CENTO? OLD
;06p GREAT REDUCTIONtr

stead ot by steam, in the near tuture.

KOUNl) ABOUT TOWN.

At the regular annual convocation of

Fe Chapter No. I, It. A. M., the

following otficers were elected for the en-

suing year: Dr. V. S. Harroun, II. P. ;

John Robertson, K. ; Marcus Kldodt, S. ;

--I IT- -

CONNECTIONS.
ALBUQUERQUE A., T . f. Hallway for all

points tact and sont

PBK6COTT JUNCTIOK-i'iesc- ott A Arizona
Central railway, for fort Whipple ad lies

eott
BARBTOW California Southern railway for I.01

strong WATER PRQOtei!-,-'
Id H the lime and H the Itbor of any other wy. Dou nor
tuT ko KTTLi. It ifl to EcoooDiol nd DURABLE SUB-

STITUTE for PLASTER on walli. OrnunenUl CARPRTS
and RUGS of time material, cmirii sad BiniS tbu 01)
CKrtbi. CUUvalogne and (Sample! Fne.

Ifuijuow tit Huuhilh, Local Agt.

E. L. liartlctt, treasurer; H. M. Davis,

secretary. These officers will be installed SUMMER GOODS!

Washington, November 1, 1800,

WHEREAS, By satMiiotoryevidence presented to the under-ftitfner- i,

it lia been made 10 ap-
pear that the First .National
Bank of San ta Fe, in the city of
Santa Fe, in tho county of .Santtt
Fc, and territory of New Mexico,
has complied with all the pro-
visions of the act of congress to
euaide national banking associa-
tions to extend their corporateexistem-- e and for thr purposes,
approved July 12, 1882.

Auaelet, Ban uieffo ana mn-- m..-..- ..

fornia point.
afOJAVE fontnero Pacific for Kan Francisco,

Sacramento and northen. California point.

beginning all trains leaving
and arriving in Santa Fe will carry the
mails.

The mail service for the south is espe-
cially andvantageous under this new
arrangement, except that instead of the
8:20 p. in. train carrying a pouch for
"Wallace and Albuquerque," it should be
"Cerrillos and Albuquerque." and this
change will be recommended by Postmas-
ter Weltmer. The train leaving here at

Book publishing
To make room for our Fall and Win-

ter Stock, we offer far the next
JNOW THUBEKOKE I, Ed-

ward 8. Lacev, comptroller of
the currency, do hercbv ertifv

at the first meeting ot tne.L.tiapter in

January next, which takes place on the

second Monday of that month.
An intelligent Italian visitor with a

box full of trained mice and rats amused

a crowd on the plaza to day, the animals

performing some highly entertaining

tricks, in fact obeying commands per-

fectly. The owner ot them would be

glad to arrange for giving the school

children an exhibition, and the educa-

tors would do the nice thing to engage his

services for an hour or two.

Ledgers, journals, cash books and all

Kerj description of Hook aud

Pamphlet work promptly aud IT! STOCKDAYS, Ineatly executed. Estimates

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.

No change ia made by sleeping car pateengers
between San Kranclico and Kansas c Ity. or
San Diego and i.oa Angeles and Chicago.

The Grand Canon of the Colorado

Heretofore Inaccessible to tourists, eau easily
be reached by taking thla line, Tla Peach
Rorlni-B-. and a stage ride thence of but twenty
three tulle". Thla canon Is the grsudeat and
.lost wonderful of natnre'i work.

Stop Off at Flagstaff
" deer and wild turkey in th
Sfin "due forests of ta San raneis c

inTntainf; or visit the ancient ruins of the

Cave and Cliff Dwellers.

jr t, Kkrkv. 6eir Aut.. Alboqnerque, N.

furnished on application. If

8:20 p. m. will take the local mail south,
to Albuquerque, Las Cruxes, Doming, El
Paso and all intermediate points and alio
out on the A. & P. road, and the local
mails for the north will go out at 0 :55 a.
m., while the train leaving at 1 :10 in the
afternoon will take mail both north and
south. The Nkw Mexican is gratified
over the promptness with which the
postmaster general has remedied this mat-
ter and can assure him that the people of
New Mexico generally appreciate it.

li' :.'. ;, I ':o IV'.'i'.rv, IV :'!!!. .1, l! 0

Norl. : Aiuoiics'i n;.d ml oibtr magazines
bound in riret-cbs- s stylo and cheap at the
Nkw Mcxioax binder.

thai the First National Bank of.
Nauta Fc, in the city of Santa
Fe, in tho com.ty of Sauta Fe,and territory of New Mexico, is
authorized to have succession for
the period specified m its amcno-e- d

articles of association, uuiielyuntil close of business 011 Decern- -
ber2. 11)10.

IN TKSTmONY WHEREOF
witness my hand and seal of;
office this first day of November,1800.

seal E. S. LA CRY,
Comptroller of the Currency.

No. 1750.

you have manusorlpt write tu

kinds of ruled blanks cheap and first-clas- s

at the office of the New Mexican

Printing company. Patronize this piper
and help home industry along. Keep

the money at home and in circulation.
Vanta Ke, New Mexloo, to lh

of Summer Goods at Half Cost !

There are Great Bargains to be Had. Calland See!

GRUNSFELD, LINDHEIM & CO.
The town needs it surely.

NEW MEXICAN PRINTING COHon. C. F. Easley, Kichard Green and
W. K. Dame are here on business from

D'RUFlESCRIPTiOIWlOKELAIMD, Jr.,A.


